
Retrain, regain, retain
A pilot to support employers and the older workforce

As the UK workforce ages and fewer younger 
people enter the labour market, employers 
will increasingly need to rely on the skills and 
experience of older workers if they are to 
remain competitive, increase productivity and 
growth, and avoid skills shortages in the future.

With this in mind the Department for Work  
and Pensions, in partnership with the North East 
Local Enterprise Partnership and the National 
Careers Service (NCS), is offering an opportunity 
to engage with a range of local businesses to 
explore how the NCS could provide individuals 
with better careers and skills advice, and how this 
might have an impact on the retention, retraining 
and recruitment workers aged 50 and over.

Why should employers participate?
People and Skills - older workers are crucial to  
the future of the economy, and their retention 
will be vital. 

Support for older workers will result in:

• Increased loyalty and retention

• Improving productivity

• Reducing recruitment costs (the average cost 
of recruiting and training a new member of 
staff is estimated by CIPD at £6,000).

A workforce that reflects your customer 
demographics will have valuable insight into the 
products and services that will be most successful.

Age diverse workplaces benefit from a range  
of experiences, ideas and ways of thinking.

Benefits of the pilot
Employers that participate will have free access to:

• An on-site visit to discuss how the National 
Careers Service can help them to manage 
and skill an ageing workforce.

• An in-depth Information Advice and Guidance 
(IAG) session via a mix of face to face meetings, 
telephone and/or digital advice and group sessions, 
to reflect the diverse nature of the group.
Areas covered will include: 
• Skills health check
• Mid-life career review
• Information about Short courses/units 
• Information about Apprenticeships
• Assistance in helping businesses and 

older workers to explore flexible working 
approaches and practices that encourage 
retention, in-work progression, improved 
work life balance and improved productivity.

More information

To find out more about how the pilot can 
benefit your business, please contact: 

Jill Greatorex from the National Careers Service 

0191 731 4750 
Please quote North East LEP when you call.

Working in partnership


